2021 Household Hazardous Waste Collection Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY, MAY 8</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Ryegate Transfer Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY, JUNE 5</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Derby Recycling Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY, JUNE 12</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Brunswick Town Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY, JUNE 19</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. – 12:00p.m.</td>
<td>Newport Center Town Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY, JULY 10</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. – 12:00p.m.</td>
<td>Brighton Recycling Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY, JULY 24</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. – 11:00a.m.</td>
<td>Greensboro Recycling Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY, AUGUST 14</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. – 12:00p.m.</td>
<td>Lunenburg Transfer Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY, AUGUST 28</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. – 12:00p.m.</td>
<td>Marshfield Town Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY, SEPT. 25</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Lyndon Recycling Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HHW Collections are free and open to residents of all DISTRICT TOWNS**

The NEKWMD reserves the right to terminate any collection event if storage capacity is reached. Please limit HHW disposal at listed events to 30 gallons.

**HHW Collection events are limited to District Households.**

If you have more than 30 gallons, or need to dispose of business’ HHW, please call our office for an appointment at our Lyndonville facility May 4 – Oct. 2, 2021.

Not going to be able to make any of these dates? NOT A PROBLEM! The NEKWMD will be accepting these materials by appointment at our Lyndonville facility from May 4, 2021 to October 5, 2021. Due to regulatory handling requirements, hazardous wastes will not be accepted without an appointment. Scheduling ahead ensures that a qualified individual will be on-site ready to accept your hazardous waste.

What are Household Hazardous Products? They are consumer products that contain ingredients that may be:
- **Toxic**- poisonous if eaten, breathed, or absorbed through the skin
- **Corrosive**- can burn or destroy living tissue if spilled on skin
- **Reactive**- creates fumes, heat, or explosion hazards if mixed with certain materials such as water
- **Explosive**- can explode with exposure to heat or pressure
- **Flammable/Ignitable**- can easily be set on fire

To determine if a product in your home is hazardous, check the label for the following words:
- **Danger** indicates that the substance is extremely flammable, corrosive, or toxic.
- **Poison** means that the substance is highly toxic.
- **Caution/Warning** is put on all other hazardous substances that are a somewhat lesser hazard, but are still dangerous if the directions are not followed closely.

Conditionally Exempt Generator businesses can also use the Lyndonville collections for the actual cost of the disposal of their materials. Please call ahead for pricing and an appointment.

**CONTACT THE NEKWMD IF YOU HAVE ITEMS YOU CANNOT IDENTIFY**

802-626-3532 or 800-734-4602 or [www.nekwmd.org](http://www.nekwmd.org)

The NEKWMD hazardous waste collection program is made possible in part by a grant from the Vermont Agency of Natural Resources. This year’s grant totaled $74,074.31.
Acceptable HHW Materials

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

- AEROSOLS
- AIR FRESHENERS
- AMMONIA
- ARTS AND CRAFTS SUPPLIES
- BLEACH
- CLEANERS (INCLUDES: DRAIN, OVEN, FLOOR, WINDOW, TOILET, RUG, ETC.)
- DISINFECTANTS
- METAL & FURNITURE POLISH
- MOTHBALLS
- MERCURY THERMOMETERS
- NI-CD, LITHIUM, Mi-MH, AND BUTTON CELL BATTERIES
- SPOT & STAIN REMOVERS
- ALKALINE BATTERIES *

GARDEN SUPPLIES

- CREOSOTE
- DIOXINS
- FERTILIZERS
- FLEA KILLERS
- FUNGICIDES
- HERBICIDES
- INSECT SPRAYS
- MURIATIC ACID
- NO-PEST STRIPS
- PESTICIDES
- RODENT KILLERS

GARAGE

- ALKALINE BATTERIES *
- ENGINE DEGREASERS
- FLUORESCENT LIGHT BULBS *
- GASOLINE/DRY GAS
- KEROSENE
- LEAD-ACID CAR BATTERIES *
- LIGHTER FLUID
- OIL-BASED PAINT
- LATEX-BASED PAINT
- PAINT THINNER
- PROPANE CYLINDERS
- SEALANTS
- STAINS/STRIPPERS
- SWIMMING POOL CHEMICALS
- TRANSMISSION FLUID *
- WOOD PRESERVATIVES
- USED MOTOR OIL AND FILTERS *

* ALSO ACCEPTED AT OIL AND BATTERY STATIONS YEAR ROUND

PLEASE DO NOT BRING:

- ASBESTOS
- EXPLOSIVES, INCLUDING GUN POWDER, AMMUNITION
- FLARES
- INFECTIOUS WASTE
- PRESCRIPTION MEDICATION
- RADIOACTIVE WASTE, INCLUDING SMOKE DETECTORS
- UNKNOWN GAS CYLINDERS
- EMPTY CONTAINERS

CONTACT THE NEKWMD IF YOU HAVE ITEMS YOU CANNOT IDENTIFY
802-626-3532 or 800-734-4602 or www.nekwmd.org

The NEKWMD hazardous waste collection program is made possible in part by a grant from the Vermont Agency of Natural Resources. This year’s grant totaled $74074.31